Regional Swimming Carnival

Congratulations

Congratulations to Emi, Eliza, Mercia and Luke for their fantastic efforts in representing our school and the Lockyer Zone at the Darling Downs South West Regional Swimming Carnival, which was held at the Lockyer Valley Aquatic Centre last Wednesday.

Luke competed in Breaststroke and Backstroke, Emi in Backstroke and Freestyle, Eliza in Freestyle and Mercia in Breaststroke.

Eliza, Mercia, Emi and Luke competing at the Darling Downs South West Regional Swimming Carnival - Gatton Aquatic Centre

Athletics Coaching Begins Next Tuesday, 15 March

Our regular Athletics Coaching mornings with Lauren Murry will take over from NRL next Tuesday, 15 March. If you would like your child/children to participate for the last two Tuesdays of this term, please send them along at 8.00am.

We have had to change to Tuesdays to fit in with Lauren’s university timetable.

Tuckshop – Friday, 18 March

If you wish to place a Tuckshop order for Friday, 18 March, please write your child’s name, Year level and order on the paper bag (supplied), place the correct money in the bag and return it to the school by 3.00pm this Friday, 11 March. Any orders received after this time will have to be returned to you.

- PIZZA DAY - $2.50/slice
  - Ham & Pineapple
  - BBQ Meatlovers
  - Cheese

- Pine Mango Popper $1.50
- Apple Popper $1.50
- Chocolate Milk $1.80
- Strawberry Milk $1.80
- Squeezie Iceblock $1.50
- Packet of Chips $1.00

P&C Easter Raffle

The P&C is running an Easter Raffle with the prize donated by Dianne’s Wedding Decorations and Chocolates.

Last Thursday, a book of 20 tickets was sent home to each family. The P&C would like you to sell these - $1.00 per ticket. If you do not wish to be involved, please return the tickets to the school office.

Ticket butts, unsold tickets and money need to be returned to the school by Wednesday, 23 March. The raffle will be drawn at 12.45pm Thursday, 24 March.

The P&C is very appreciative of Dianne’s assistance with this fund raising event.

Final Swimming Lesson – Term 1

Next Tuesday, 15 March, will be the final swimming lesson for Term 1. Another five lessons will be taken in Term 4.

Pre-Prep Group Begins Term 2

A Pre-Prep group will meet fortnightly in Terms 2 & 3 and each week during Term 4 - for children who will begin Prep at Flagstone Creek State School in 2017. The group will be facilitated by Mrs Jenni Barkhuizen, a Flagstone Creek parent and early childhood teacher. Please invite families to register their interest by phoning the school office.
**Book Club**

A Book Club order form is attached. If you would like to place an order, payment can be made by:

1. **Cheque** payable to **Scholastic Australia OR**
2. **Credit Card** – Follow the instructions on the order form. You can phone **1800 557 908**, or pay online at [scholastic.com.au/payments](http://scholastic.com.au/payments)

Record and return your receipt details on the order form.

We are unable to accept cash or cheques made payable **to the school**. Orders need to be returned to school by Tuesday, 15 March.

**School Bus Contact Details**

If your child is not going to use the school bus any morning, please contact the school bus operators – preferably by text message - **0428 845 417 - before 7.30am.**

---

**DATES TO REMEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>15 March</td>
<td>Athletics Coaching 1 Years 3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>15 March</td>
<td>Final Swimming Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>16 March</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting – 7.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18 March</td>
<td>Tuckshop Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18 March</td>
<td>Cricket/KangaCricket/ Softball Carnival- Gatton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>22 March</td>
<td>Athletics Coaching 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>23 March</td>
<td>Return Easter Raffle ticket butts, money and unsold tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>Easter Raffle Draw 12.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>End of Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>